Questions
Husbands
1.

Does your wife know how valuable she is to you? Think of practical ways to
show your wife over this next month just how valuable she is to you. Then,
do them.

2.

An excellent wife’s worth is immeasurable. Is there any earthly thing more
valuable to you than your wife? If you aren’t sure, ask your wife. 

3.

Trust is a vital part of any marriage. If you trust in your wife, make sure you
let her know how wonderful this is to you. If trust has been violated,
determine to kill the foxes that destroyed it and then tend your garden with
anticipation of seeing it return.

4.

Your wife is to devote her life to you. Do you make this an easy or a
burdensome task? If you aren’t sure, ask your wife. 

Wives
1.

Are you an excellent wife? Do you believe God can fashion you into an
excellent wife? If so, what do you need to do to avail yourself to His work?

2.

Is your life characterized by doing good to your husband? Over this past
month what good have you done him? Make specific plans for doing good
to your husband over this next month. Then, do them.

3.

An excellent wife acquires and prepares food for her household. Was this
simply a cultural practice of those times and thus can be dismissed by a
wife in today’s culture or is this your task too?

4.

Are you a hard worker at home? Do you devote the same kind of effort at
home as you would at a full-time-outside-of-the-home job?

Couples
1.

A Jewish woman could not conduct business apart from her husband. Are
your purchases and dealings with others coordinated and agreed upon?

2.

Discuss how a wife can fulfill all her requirements at home if she is working
outside the home. Is it okay for someone else to do her tasks for her?
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